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Adoration During Exams. 

Now that the schedule of examinations is posted you knovr -r.rlw.t ti:mo you will have freo 
for adoration on tho 27, 28, and 29. The recreation hours of those days wore signed 
for whon tho cards first wont out; the other hours are availablu rtt tho pamphlet rack. 

Tho Jungle Chapel Fund. 

It has boon necessary to reopen the; fund for Father Rozario 1 s cho.pol; some students 
were broke last -v.roek (and some soniors wont broke last week). Thero will bo no fur
.thor collections in the church for this purpose, but individual contributions may bo 
left with the Profoct of Religion. 

General Confession. 

Students who wish to make a &;on;;ral confession boforo their dopartur0 for homo would 
do well to take care of tho matter soon. Tho denands upon tho tino of conf:::ssors . 
increase very noticeably as tho oncl of tho yeo..r appro2,chos, and the last few days 
are a bedlam. Students soaking; advico on vaco.tion conduct should also heed this vm..m-· 
ing, as spiritual directors havo littlo froe timo o.t their disposal during tho re
maining days of th0 yoar. 

The general confession has boen cliscussed tim.o and again on the Bullutin, but a brief 
outline of its purposo will not be out of place. It is ncc:.;ss'..l.ry if a person is cor
tain that o.t somo timo in tho past he has i:nado a bad confe-ssion which ho has novor 
rectified -- and a bad confossion is ono in which a known :morto..l sir... is concealed, or 
one in which the purpose of amondr:,ont or tho· sorrow is faulty. In such cases it is 
necessary to i;o over all the confessions in the 1-;1eanti."':lo, ropoec th1g all the sins sin
ce tho la:st good confession, whether they have buon conf'0ssr1d or !'lOt, and including 
mention of all intermodia to confessions and Cornnun:i.ons. which, in the-; oaso supposed, 
wore sacrilegious. 

A general confession is useful, but not necessary, vrhon o. po·,·son is about to assume o. 
now stato in life (tho marriage state, for instance) or "'.Jh·:m hu vd.sl1.'..ls to got a frosh 
start in life. It acts as c. sort of bD.lancing of tho books, nnd if o. proper gru.ti
tude to God is its motive, it deopons love of God in tho soul a:ad gives a fresh im
petus to tho spiritual life. 

A general confo s sion is gonoro.lly harmful to r.~ scrupulous poni tont, and should not bo 
attempted by a penitent without the purmission of a priGst vrho has been made avro.rn of 
the nature and extent of tho scruples. Scrupulosity needs othor tret.C·tment. 

I'hank s 1-:; i vi ng Aft or C omrmni on. 

Spring fever is tr;,king its toll, r,r:d one of its prominent synptoms is lato rising. 
This usually brings vri th it a curto.ilmont of tho p:copo.ra tion and thanksgiving for 
Holy Cor!llllunion -- with its attendant dangers of loss of fervor and tol0rnnco of vcnfal 
si11 0 This is a problem for the individual conscience to meet. Thero aro at tho ro.ck 
still a few of tho li ttlc Purple Prayer Books of Bishop Chartra.nd which contain ex
cellent pray0rs for your preparation and tlmnksgi ving. 

Return Books And Pay D0bts. 

Don't leave school with anything on your conscience. Return books and pay debts now, 
and don't be troubled about such matters during the surnmer. 

Prayers. 

Olivar Tong, old student and member of a prominvnt Notre Da";le fo.mily (his father was 
long a professor here) diod Monday at his home in St. Paul. Two frionrl.s of a student 
were burned to do~:. th in an auto. accident e. few days o..go. Three other deceased frionc~ 
of students. Four special intentions. 


